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Abstract: The use of natural compounds to control phytonematodes is significantly increasing, as most of the old synthetic
pesticides have been banned due to their eco-hostile character. Plant secondary metabolites are now evaluated as biologically
active molecules againstMeloidogyne spp. but their target site in the nematode body is rarely specified. Herein, we report on the
ultrastructure modifications of theMeloidogyne incognita J2 after treatment with nematicidal plant secondary metabolites, that is acetic
acid, (E )-2-decenal, and 2-undecanone. The commercial nematicide fosthiazate acting on acetylcholinesterase was used as control.
For this reason, scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy have been employed. The acetic acid mainly
harmed the cuticle, degenerated the nuclei of pseudocoel cells, and vacuolised the cytoplasm. The (E)-2-decenal and 2-undecanone
did neither harm to the cuticle nor the somatic muscles but they degenerated the pseudocoel cells. (E)-2-decenal caused malfor-
mation of somatic muscles. According to the above, the nematicidal compounds seem to enter the nematode body principally via the
digestive system rather than the cuticle, since the main part of the damage is internal.
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Future agricultural and rural development is, to a
large extent, influenced by the projected food needs
of the 2.5 billion people expected to swell the world
population by 2020. Among agricultural pests that
suppress crops, root-knot nematodes (RKN;Meloidogyne
spp.) represent possibly the world’s most damaging
one, due to their wide host range encompassing the
majority of flowering plants, short generation period,
high reproductive rate, and an ability to form disease
complexes with other soilborne pathogens such as
fungi (Trudgill and Block, 2001; Back et al., 2002). In
the past, phytonematode control has been mainly
based on chemical nematicides. In the recent years, the
EU has employed a fundamental reform of the Com-
mon Agricultural Policy (CAP), highlighting respect
for the environment, food safety and animal welfare
standards, and imposing farmlands’ cross compliance
with good agricultural and environmental conditions
(Schillhorn van Veen, 1999). Additionally, due to en-
vironmental side effects and health concerns, many
synthetic carbamate, organophosphate, and organo-
phthalide nematicides have been banned (91/414/
EEC) or are under evaluation (2009/128/EU). The
most potent fumigant nematicide was methyl bromide,
which has been banned according to the requirements
of the Montreal Protocol due to its ozone depleting
properties. On the other hand, industry does not easily
sustain the economic cost of research and registration
of new nematicides (Neale, 2000), even though in some
cases like in the Netherlands, they represent more
than 60% of the total pesticides used in agriculture
(Chitwood, 2002). As a result, there are only few nem-
aticides still in use, and their limited number makes
repeated application of the same formulations inevita-
ble. This fact has favored mechanisms of nematicides
biodegradation in soil (Qui et al., 2004) as well as de-
velopment of nematode resistance (Meher et al., 2009),
with the end result expressed in the field as lack of ef-
ficacy. All the above facts necessitate the urge for new
and alternative nematode control methods (Chitwood,
2002).
An interesting way of searching for biorational
nematicides is screening naturally occurring com-
pounds from plants (Isman, 2006, 2008). Plants, as
long-lived stationary organisms, must resist attackers
over their lifetime, so they produce and exude constit-
uents of the secondary metabolism (PSMs) that play an
important role in their defense mechanisms (Chitwood
2002). In fact, phytochemical research has its roots
in allelochemistry, involving the complex chemical-
mediated interactions between a plant and other or-
ganisms in its environment (Chitwood, 2002). Such
PSMs can be developed for use as nematicides them-
selves, or they can serve as model compounds for the
development of more potent chemically synthesized
derivatives. The botanical pesticides pose less risk to
nontarget organisms since many of them are part of the
food chain; additionally, they can be used as pesticides
to avoid the emergence of resistant races because they
are often clusters of bioactive compounds with diverse
mode of action. As a result, the plant-derived pesticides
can be safely used in Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) programs (Isman, 2006). The specific constitu-
ent compound(s) that are responsible for the biological
activity of the botanical extract need to be identified in
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order to further delineate the biochemical mechanisms
and to fully exploit the therapeutic potential (Akhtar
and Mahmood, 1997).
The development of PSMs as tools in crop protection
was initiated as they were involved in traditional agri-
cultural practices and eventually by the identification
of the active molecules. The OECD (Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development) defines the
botanical substances as semiochemicals (pheromones,
but also plant extracts, plant volatiles, and natural oils)
with pest control activities; while recently, the term
biocontrol agents has been preferred over that of bio-
pesticides. The aldehydes, ketones, and acids belong to
the PSMs and are bioactive against pests and nematodes
(Ntalli and Caboni, 2012). In our previous work, we
demonstrated the nematicidal potential of aldehydes,
ketones, and acids against M. incognita in in vitro and
pot experiments (Ntalli et al., 2010, 2011; Caboni et al.,
2012). Especially, acetic acid (EC50/1d = 38.8 against
M. incognita), 2-undecanone (EC50/1d = 20.6 and 22.5
against M. incognita and M. javanica, respectively), (E,
E)-2,4-decadienal, and (E)-2-decenal (EC50/1d = 11.7
and 20.4, respectively against M. javanica) exhibited
high activities on Meloidogyne spp. Recently, we pub-
lished on (E)-2-decenal revealing malformations, in the
form of constrictions, along the larvae body retained in
treated eggs, and larvae hatched at less than 50% from
eggs immersed in 1 mgmL21 solutions. (E)-2-decenal
arrested the M. incognita life cycle in pot bioassays
(EC50 = 114.47 mgkg21), and it additionally promoted
tomato growth. Most interestingly, the binary mixture
of (E)-2-decenal/(E,E)-2,4-decadienal exhibited strong
synergy on paralysis activity of M. incognita, M. javanica,
and M. arenaria (Ntalli et al., 2016).
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) has been
a useful technique to note alterations at the level of
cells and tissues. It can reveal and explain changes ob-
served on the external layers of the body as well as in the
inside, in the case of xenobiotics that can diffuse
through the cuticle or through feeding procedure. In
fact, we have previously reported on the diffusion of
nematicidal aldehydes in the nematode cuticle (Caboni
et al., 2013; Ntalli et al., 2015). However, herein we
studied the cytotoxicity of these substances at a cellular
FIG. 1. Morphology of J2 larvae, scanning electron microscope observations. Control animals had a typical, round shape and were covered
by regular annuli, separated by furrows (a, b). Nematodes exposed to acetic acid (c), 2-undecanone (d), (E)-2-decenal (e) and fosthiazate
(f) showed irregular appearance of the cuticle, they were shrunken, wrinkled, and corrugated, with significantly lower turgidity and sunken
structures along the body.
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and subcellular level. In particular, the aim of this pres-
ent work was to evaluate tissue and cell malformations
caused by acetic acid, 2-undecanone, and (E)-2-decenal
on M. incognita, through ultrastructural observations us-
ing scanning and transmission electron microscopes.
Comparisons were made against the commercial nema-
ticide fosthiazate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematode rearing and chemicals: Meloidogyne incognita
specimens were collected from naturally infested to-
mato fields in Thessaloniki, Greece, and were reared
on tomato (Solanum lycopersicum Mill.) cv. Belladonna.
Freshly hatched (24 h) J2 and eggs at different growth
stages were extracted from egg masses according to
Hussey and Barker (1973), to be used for the bioassays.
Acetic acid, 2-undecanone, (E)-2-decenal, and fos-
thiazate (all $99%) were purchased from Life Science
Chemilab S.A, Greece.
Exposure of M. incognita J2 to acetic acid, 2-undecanone,
and (E)-2-decenal: Substances were initially diluted in
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) to prepare stock solutions
and then they were brought to volume with water to
double the treatment concentration levels (40 or 1,000
mgmL21). These treatment solutions were mixed in
microcentrifuge tubes at a ratio of 1:1 (v/v) with nem-
atode (J2s or eggs) suspensions, containing 100 in-
dividuals per tube, thus resulting to 20 and 500
mgmL21 of treatment concentrations. Distilled water
FIG. 3. Control treatment and cross section of the nematode body wall close to the lateral cord (a) with alae (A) and at the upper part of the
body (b). Details of the cuticle were shown: ep = thin, electron dense, osmophilic epicuticle, ex = exocuticle, i = intermediate zone, en = lamellar
endocuticle. Note thick layer of somatic muscles (sm) with prominent thick filaments and nuclei of cells surrounded by endoplasmic reticulum.
FIG. 2. Control treatment and cross sections of M. incognita. Note cuticle with thin layer of hypodermis and one layer of somatic muscles
(sm). Below the muscles there was a body cavity with syncytial gut epithelium and relatively few electron lucent pseudocoel cavities (a). In some
areas of nematodes, gut lipid granules (L) were present (b).
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as well as DMSO in water (1% v/v) served as controls.
These two test concentration levels were selected so as
to study concentration dependence of effects, with the
lower one (20 mgmL21) being close to the EC50 value
of acetic acid, 2-undecanone, and (E)-2-decenal against
RKN. Microscopic malformations are rather qualitative,
not quantitative; hence, the high test concentration
(500 mgmL21) was needed so as to make differences
evident. Microcentrifuge tubes were maintained in the
dark at 208C. After 24 h, the nematodes were washed
four times in fresh distilled water and were used for
ultrastructural observation by scanning and trans-
mission electron microscopies. Bioassays were per-
formed three times, and every treatment was replicated
six times.
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) preparation:Nematodes
were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, buffered with 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate (pH 7.2) at 48C for 2 h, then postfixed
in 1% osmium tetroxide, for 2 h and dehydrated through
the series of ethanol increasing concentrations water so-
lutions. Samples were critical point dried, coated with
gold and observed in a Zeiss Evo 40 SEM.
TEM preparation: One-day postexposure to treatment
solutions (20 or 500 mgmL21), and earlier to 1 day of
postlethal time, nematodes were fixed in 2% glutar-
aldehyde buffered in 0.175 M cacodylate, postfixed
with 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated using a series
of ethanol concentrations, and embedded in Spurr
resin. Ultrathin sections (70 nm) were obtained using
a Leica ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate




(mgmL21) Effect on cuticle
Effect on somatic
muscles
Effect on pseudocoel cells and
nuclei Effect on cytoplasm
Acetic acid 20 mgmL21 Fine electron lucent
areas under cuticle
Not malformed Degeneration Electron lucent, vacuolization
close to muscles
500 mgmL21 Electron lucent areas
under cuticle and
within the intermediate
zone of the cuticle




2-undecanone 20 mgmL21 Not malformed Not malformed Some destroyed, the
majority not malformed
Vacuolization
500 mgmL21 Not malformed Not malformed Intensive degeneration Large electron lucent
(vacuolized) area
(E)-2-decenal 20 mgmL21 Not malformed Not malformed Degeneration Vacuolization
500 mgmL21 Not malformed Malformed Intensive degeneration Intensively vacuolized
Fosthiazate 20 mgmL21 Electron lucent spaces in
the intermediate zone
Not malformed Malformed, condensed
chromatin
Vacuolization
500 mgmL21 Electron lucent spaces in
the intermediate zone
Not malformed Degenerated, vacuolized Very intensive vacuolization,
large electron lucent areas
FIG. 4. Cross section of the nematode treated with acetic acid, 20 mgmL21. Note A. electron-lucent regions close to the muscle layer (*),
which were not present within B. control. sm = somatic muscles, c = cuticle, L = lipid granules.
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and lead citrate. The midpart of the body was observed
under the JEOL 1200EX II JEM transmission electron
microscope.
RESULTS
SEM observations: The cuticles of J2 larvae showed
a typical pattern of annuli, which were thinner than
1 mm. They were separated by clear furrows. Control
animals were round and turgid (Fig. 1A,B). Nematodes
exposed to tested substances retained the pattern of
annuli but they lost their turgidity and were character-
ized by regions of more or less intensively altered shape
(Fig. 1C–F). J2s exposed to acetic acid, (E)-2-decenal,
and fosthiazate showed invaginations and flattening of the
body (Fig. 1C,E,F). On the other hand, 2-undecanone-
treated larvae were still regular in shape, but their
furrows were irregular and less deep than in the other
cases (Fig. 1D).
Ultrastructure of M. incognita J2, under TEM: Body of
M. incognita was covered with cuticle which thickness
was lower than half of a micrometer, excluding alae,
where it exceeded 1.5 mm. The cuticle was built of very
thin, electron dense cortical layer, underlying elec-
tron lucent and homogenous basal cuticle layer. The
most inner layer of cuticle—endocuticle—had similar
electron density as exocuticle. However, it had a la-
mellar structure (Fig. 2A). Both layers were separated
FIG. 5. Cross section of the nematode treated with acetic acid, 500 mgmL21. The electron-lucent regions close to themuscle layer (*, a) were
much wider than those in case of 20 mgmL21, nuclei were destroyed (black arrowheads, a, b). Electron lucent areas were also visible within
hypodermis (white arrowheads, a) and intermediate zone (^, c).
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by an intermediate zone. Below, there was a thin layer
of epidermis (i.e., hypodermis). This tissue was rather
thin, located on electron dense basement membrane.
Underlying layer of somatic muscles was clearly dis-
tinguishable from the neighboring tissues, due to
their specific structure, with clearly seen myosin fibers
(Fig. 2B). Pseudocoel occupied the center of the
body. It was filled with syncytial gut cells, with no
distinctive microvilli (Eisenback and Hunt, 2009),
with relatively small electron lucent cavities (Fig. 3A).
Some areas of the gut lumen were rich in lipid glob-
ules (Fig. 3B).
Ultrastructure of M. incognita J2 larvae suspended in acetic
acid, 2-undecanone, and (E)-2-decenal, under TEM: Acetic
acid caused significant malformation of the subcu-
ticular layers (Table 1). Cuticle itself was not signifi-
cantly altered when 20 mgmL21 concentration of acetic
acid was applied (Fig. 4A,B). However, within group
exposed to 500 mgmL21 concentration of acetic acid,
we observed vacuolization within hypodermis (Fig. 5A).
The nuclei were seriously degenerated within both
groups, with high ratio of electron dense chromatin
(Fig. 5A,B). Intermediate zone was vacuolated, too
(Fig. 5C). On the other hand, muscles were not dam-
aged neither at 20 nor at 500 mgmL21, but the most
prominent changes were seen under the muscles as
areas of intensive cytoplasmic vacuolization (Fig. 5A,B).
Cuticle was not malformed when larvae were exposed
to 2-undecanone (Figs. 6A–C; 7C,D). Also musculature
was not altered (Figs. 6C,7D). However, intensive va-
cuolization of cytoplasm and degeneration of nuclei
was noted in the central part of the body, below the
somatic musculature (Table 1). These malformations
were concentration dependent in their intensity and
area. Nuclear alterations resembled that observed for
acetic acid. We could observe nuclei with high ratio
of condensed chromatin, which began to degenerate,
as well as those which seemed to be completely de-
stroyed, with large electron lucent areas (Figs. 6B,D;
7A–C). Both types of malformations prevented nuclei
from playing their roles. In the group exposed to
higher concentration of 2-undecanone, irregularities of
FIG. 6. Cross section of the nematode treated with undecanone, 20mgmL21. Some nuclei were destroyed (dN, b, d), whereas themajority of
cells were not altered (a, b). Vacuolization (electron lucent areas) was present within cytoplasm (*, d). Cuticle, its sublayers (ep = epicuticle, ex =
exocuticle, i = intermediate zone, en = endocuticle), hypodermis (h) and somatic muscles (sm) were not significantly altered, too (c, d).
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fat droplets were noted. Their shape was not round, as
described for control animals (Fig. 7A,B). The droplets
began to fuse (Fig. 7B).
(E)-2-decenal did not cause visible alterations of cu-
ticle itself (Figs. 8B,C; 9B). However, the higher con-
centration of this compound caused malformations of
somatic muscles. Muscles were fragmented and did not
form a continuous layer (Fig. 9A). Such changes were
not observed for acetic acid and 2-undecanone. Also
gut cells showed concentration-dependent degenera-
tion of nuclei and cytoplasm (Table 1). Some areas were
practically digested (Figs. 8A; 9A,C,D).
The last of the tested substances, the commercial
nematicide fosthiazate, caused malformations within
cuticle. Large, electron lucent areas were noted within
intermediate zone, even within cuticle of nematodes
exposed to the lower of the two tested concentrations
(Fig. 10A–C). These changes were of the highest
intensity among all the groups exposed to tested com-
pounds (Figs. 10A,B; 11A–D). The somatic muscles were
not harmed, but gut syncytium showed significant,
drastic vacuolization, especially within the group ex-
posed to 500 mgmL21 (Figs. 10A,B; 11A–D; Table 1).
Lipid droplets were not regular and fused together
(Fig. 11A,C). We noted nuclear condensation of nuclei
within neural area (Figs. 10B,11C).
In summary, the tested substances showed various
types of malformations, of diverse intensity. Gut cells
were much more harmed, than cuticle, hypodermis, or
muscles. Ultrastructure of nuclei was altered by the
majority of tested substances. Types of malformations
and their intensities are summarized in Table 1.
FIG. 7. Cross section of the nematode treated with undecanone, 500 mgmL21. Intensive vacuolization of syncytial gut (*, a–c), irregularities
of lipid droplets and intensive degeneration of nuclei (dN) were noted (a–c). However, cuticle (c) and somatic muscles (sm) were properly
developed (d).
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DISCUSSION
All four juvenile life stages ( J1, J2, J3, and J4) of Me-
loidogyne spp, and the development into either adult
males or females, are separated by molts. The J1 remains
in the egg andmolts into a J2 that is the infective stage. J2
invade plant tissue and initiate the formation of a feed-
ing site, whereas the remaining life stages (except the
adult male) are sedentary. The J3 and J4 stages do not
feed because they remain ensheathed in the cuticles of
the previous life stage and lose their stylets (Kyndt et al.,
2013; Dinh et al., 2014). Therefore, the tested substances
enter the J2 body via intestine or/and cuticle.
Acetic acid, 2-undecanone, (E)-2decenal, and (E,E)-
(2,2)-decadienal are reported nematicidals (Ntalli et al.,
2010, 2011; Caboni et al., 2012) but their effect on J2
ultrastructure is presented herein for the first time.
(E)-2-decenal and 2-undecanone mainly harmed
pseudocoel cells rather than the cuticle, and somatic
muscles. In specific, they provoked vacuolization of
pseudocoel cells suggesting intensive processes of cel-
lular digestion and altered osmotic conditions, as
effects of intoxication. These findings differ from
findings of Vardi et al. (2006) who reported significant
activity of (E,E)-(2,2)-decadienal on diatom cells: in-
crease of calcium within diatom cells and cell death, but
did not note such activity caused by (E)-2-decenal. The
unique finding was malformation of muscle tissue
caused by (E)-2-decenal. Such activity was not reported
for any other of the tested substances.
The nematode cuticle consists of lipids, carbohy-
drates, and more complex molecules like glycopro-
teins, lipoproteins or glycolipids and the surface coat of
FIG. 8. Cross section of the nematode treated with (E)-2-decenal, 20 mgmL21 (a). Note properly developed cuticle (c) and somatic muscles
(sm) (b, c). Gut lumen is filled with lipid granules (L, a). The line with two arrowheads indicates region of intensive vacuolization (a).
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the nematode cuticle contains carbohydrates (Wharton
et al., 2011). The chemical composition of the cuticle
differs between gastrointestinal and soil-inhabiting
plant parasites, as well as between life stages of same
species (compare: Spiegel and McClure, 1995). Among
proteins, collagen fibers are located within the whole
cuticle (Hussey and Jansma, 1988) and are responsible
for its flexibility and shape. Chemical changes of col-
lagen within cuticle may result in morphological mal-
formations of body surface. We previously reported on
the cuticle detachment from internal organs in J2
treated with acetic acid (Aoudia et al., 2010). Changes
of cuticle were observed in J2s exposed to acetic acid,
which are in tune with other reports on altered ar-
rangement of collagen network within tissues exposed
to acetic acid (Davison et al., 1972). Moreover, acetic
acid is used to extract collagen from various samples
(Peck and Mashitah, 2013), thus revealing its dissolving
properties. In our study, the effects on cuticle were ev-
ident in TEM observations as electron lucent areas
within intermediate zone, filled with fluid. These areas
might interfere with osmotic conditions within the
body. The acetic acid is widely known as a precipitant of
nucleoproteins, causing swelling of proteins through
the absorption of water (Baker, 1958) and altering
membrane integrity (Prude^ncio et al., 1998). Such
changes manifest in altered turgidity of the body, vac-
uolization of the internal structures and single cells.
The acetic acid effect on nuclei was also evident un-
der TEM. Similarly, chromatin condensation was de-
scribed for nuclei of Zygosaccharomyces bailii yeast cells
(Ludovico et al., 2003) and Bacillus sp. (Gomaa, 2012)
exposed to acetic acid. The chromatin condensation
maybe caused by fixation and denaturation of DNA
induced by acetic acid (Shapiro et al., 1978; Meade,
et al., 2010).
2-Undecanone caused malformations of cells in the
pseudocoel, but not within epiderm or muscle layer. It
probably reached the body mostly through the in-
testines. In fact, 2-undecanone is easily soluble in fats
FIG. 9. Cross section of the nematode treated with (E)-decenal, 500 mgmL21. Note intensive vacuolization of gut cells (*, a–c) and
degeneration of gut nuclei (dN, a, c, d). Also somatic muscles (sm) are malformed (a). Cuticle (c) and lipids (L) are not altered (b).
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and slightly soluble in water (Chen et al., 2014).
Therefore, rather than affecting the water-rich cyto-
plasm, 2-undecanone may cumulate in fat droplets and
biological membranes and then possibly disturb their
structure and functioning. Such changes were observed
within animals exposed to higher concentration of this
substance. Moreover, it may harm nuclear envelope and
lead to nuclear malformations. In fact, 2-undecanone
has been reported to affect the regulation of metabolic
pathways (Chen et al., 2014), and to exhibit cytotoxic
effects. Cytotoxicity was reported for 2-undecanone
rich extract from Ruta chalepensis, against Leishmania
protozooans (Ahmeda et al., 2011). 2-undecanone also
exhibits activity against Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila
melanogaster, and Rhizoctonia solani (Popova et al., 2014).
It was also found to be cytotoxic against human carci-
noma cells (Castaneda et al., 2007). 2-Undecanone-rich
essential oil compositions from Zanthoxylum molle
caused plasma membrane malformations and intensive
vacuolation of cytoplasm in Aspergillus flavus (Tian
et al., 2014). Such unspecific effects can be caused by
the observed ultrastructural malformations, especially
when nuclei are destroyed. In consequence, regulation
of metabolism within cells is disturbed. That may lead
to cell death. Hence, nuclear malformations may be
possible by both: direct effect of ketones present in
lipid-rich cell compartments or indirectly, by altered
cellular/nuclear metabolic pathways and cell-lethal ac-
tivity of tested compounds. Due to the relatively short
time of exposure, the second possibility seems to be less
probable. However, both hypotheses need to be sup-
ported by further studies on the cellular and subcellular
level. SEM observations showed, that the turgidity of
the whole body was not significantly altered after im-
mersion to 2-undecanone. The nematodes were not
regular in their shape, but the furrows were less deep
than in the control animals. That suggests increased
pressure of the hydroskeleton on the body surface. The
shape of the whole-body TEM cross sections were reg-
ular, too. These findings suggest that the mode of
FIG. 10. Cross section of the nematode treated with fosthiazate, 20 mgmL21. Note regions of vacuolization within gut cells (*, a, b), breaks
between cuticle layers (arrowheads, c), degenerated nuclei (dN, b) and malformations of nerve area (b).
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action of undecanone must differ from the other three
tested substances.
We observed intensive degeneration of syncytial cells
when 2-decenal was used, too. The unique finding was
malformation of muscle tissue. Such activity was not
reported for any other of the tested substances. How-
ever, TEM analysis did not reveal cuticle malformations.
Both 2-undecanone and (E)-2-decenal enter mem-
brane body through the gut and then (E)-2-decenal
might diffuse to the muscle layer. It might neither dif-
fuse through the cuticle nor the diffusion is very fast
thus not permitting reaction with biomolecules present
within cuticle or hypodermis. Degeneration of tissues
lowers turgidity of the body. Therefore, even though
cuticle was not harmed, the body shape alters signifi-
cantly as observed in SEM. Most probably, this was
caused by destroyed muscles. Together with disturbed
structure of internal tissues, it led to invaginations and
flattening of the body shape.
Fosthiazate belongs to the organophosphorous group of
pesticides. Therefore, it affects nervous tissue. This activity
leads to death of the animal due to hyperactivity of the
nervous tissue. Moreover, it induces oxidative stress that
manifests in increased lipid peroxidation within tissues
and affects S-adenosyl-L-methionine:phosphoethanolamine
N-methyltransferase (Yin et al., 2012) which takes part in
membrane phospholipid synthesis (Palavalli et al., 2006).
Thus it may affect cell membranes and cause cellular
toxicity. It can also alter structure and organization of
lipid droplets in larvae. Such effects were observed in
both tested concentrations of fosthiazate.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report
on the ultrastuctural effects of acetic acid, (E)-2-decenal,
and 2-undecanone onMeloidogyne incognita. Moreover, the
FIG. 11. Cross section of the nematode treated with fosthiazate, 500 mgmL21. Cuticle contains areas where the layers are separated
(arrowheads, a–d), gut syncytium is intensively vacuolized and destroyed in the majority of the cross sections (*, a–d). Lipid droplets (L) are
fused together (a) or irregular (c).
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data on the biochemical activity of tested substances is
limited. Therefore, further studies on the suborganismal
level are necessary, to explain the mode of toxic activity
of aldehydes and ketones in cells and tissues. Our results
suggest that natural substances may significantly decrease
crop loss due to impaired nematode physiology. In par-
ticular, malfunctions of the gut may lead to decreased
herbivory of the pests. Effects within musculature may
affect mobility of J2 larvae and decrease root infestation.
Cuticle malformations caused by acetic acid and fosthia-
zate may disturb molting and make the exposed nema-
todes more susceptible to other nematicides. Therefore,
we think that even when lethality of natural substances is
lower than lethality of chemical nematicides, they can act
synergistically to synthetic pesticides.
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